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|NES]INT

Minr:tes of a Commi-ttee }lieeting of the I"C'C'3'A' held at the

pll,rnouth B::i6ge C"lub on Monday, 9th JuIy l?71 af 6'1C p'm'

lYlrs. Jones, I"1rs" Haydon, l{lrs' Ali Khan' ltr' nuvalt lvlT' Haslam'

Mr. Vinson, Ylr. Hastings-James' Col' Telfer' k' Johnson' lfu' Collings'

Mrs. 3ro,rrn, I'Irs. I-eonard, Mr' Howard' 1i1;::s' lJrew'

APOI,OGI]IS Mr. KeYte

MINL]'-TES: Theminutesofthelastcommitteemeetingwerereadandapproved.

MAITERS ALISTNG: Victor Ludorum Oup

and presented to this Yearrs
for the flrst six months and

a discussion on the scoring
, would continue as before
s fearasrthe Points for whish

The Yictor l,udorr*rn Cup had been purchased"

*irn"". Mrs. Bridgewater to hold the cup

Mr. Hastings-James for the second' After

il-*r" aeeiaea that the awarding of points

*iti. tt* exception of the Ladies' and Menf

"oufa 
be calculated on a pereentage basis'

A.G"M"

I{ON. IIFE]

Western I'lorning }Iews h:)try Fees '

col. Telfer repor.ted. that he thought it a very goorl suggestion to lay

an ove::a}I entry fee for this comietiti-on' which r*ould save a' good

deal of work. rt was decicled thai entry fees should be f2. p€x tearn'

The minules of the Annuatr General lvleeting were read'

Inte"4"-a lt'eaqs ql Eis

it was ilecid-ed- to revert to the old system of selection r*hereby

Plyriiouth, Torbay and Uxete'-*::* spli+' geographir:alIy' The competition

*o,rtrt then provide for the foi-lowing:

, 6 !-.Exeter - Z teams

Northlevon-lteam
Piymouth - 2 teams ("uith the 

-r;rain 
Tavistock Rond a's

'uhe boundarY)

Cornwall-]teams \
Exeter University - t team (as and when available )

'IorbaY - 2 teams

ltwasiefttothesectionstoorganisetheirownge()gra-phica}
l.i "l - i nncu1v r-

cot. ?eiier was asked to look into the possibility of having this as a'

speciaf er.'ent next Year'

Itwasdeciieotoputto|henextAnnualGenera]-lieetingawritten
suggestion by i'lr. iescott-Iay that lifl* members of the County

Association be electeo''

S\,iISS TEAI{S:

}MHSERS

t\



I,{R. JO PESCOTT-}AY

and Mr. K. SLEE:

}UTY OF SELECTORS:

EIECTION OI'

SELEOTORS:

PNXSI]]ENTS POT:

EI]ROPEA}I BNI}GI
0HAMPTONSHIEj ]975:

SCORING Otr. TXI.,I

]IITENTS:

6

PACING OE }UF] ]IATE
BOAnlS:

YIE}IBERSIiIP OI
COIVMTTTEJ:]:

MIS. HAI,LETI :

MRS. V]NSO1[:

A special committee consisting of the chairman, cor. telfer,
Mr. Eastings-Jaraes, Mr. Duval and the Hon, secretary was
appointed", with powers to act as they thought fit, lo see berth
Mr. Pescott-Iay and" his partner, IvIr. s1ee. The Hon. secretary
was instmcted to write to them suggesting two dates, the zJrd
and JOth July at the Plyrnouth Brid"ge Club at ! p.m.

Mr. I{astings-James put forward. his views on the duties and
responsibilities of the county serectors. A general discussion
followed but no formal proposal was praced before the committee.

The following members were el-ected.:

S.!J. Seetion: i{rs. i{aydon assisteri by Mrs. Hal}ett
li.i. Secticn: l,lr. Haslam assisted by ifu. Keyte
Cornwall: Iilrs. Srown assisted. by l[r. Truscott

A l-etter haci been reeeived from the Bristol club inviting us to
senc two pairs again this year. The serection fomrnittee were
aealing with the request.

rt',"as crecic"ed- not to run arl-00 01ub, scheme, i:ut tiiat each
sect-cn wourd make their o\{fi arraflgements for raising €}0 towards
tre apieal fo:: funds for the lg?5 European cha,npionshinl to be
he-c at Erighton.

Ivlr. Duval mentioned the different method.s of scoring in
eompetitions. rt was decided. to keep to the EBU recommendations.

ft iEas a matter for the individual Tournament nirectors concerned
to see that contestants kept the board. in the micidre of the table
to minimise misboard-ing.

The question r,ras raised of the retiring chairman being a menber
of the committee for one year after his tezm of office. As there
were onJ-y four members from each section on the committee it was
not possible for him to come on automaticarly. Mr. Hastings-
Jamee undertook to raise the matter at the next A.G.M. rn the
meantine cornwall kindly suggested the ex-chairman be co-opted
to fill one of the places on the consrnittee at present at their
disposal. This offer was accepted.,

A letter was read from Ivlrs. Hallett expressing appreeiation of
the gift presented, to her at the Annuar General laeeting.

The committee proposed. a vote of thanke to M::s. vinson for so
kind.d-y looking af ter the refreshnents.

there being no further business the chairman declared. the maeting
closed at ).SO p.nt.

/L &
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Minuhes of a special sub-Commj"ttee Meeting of the l"c.c.I"A. held at the

Pl.ymouth Brirlge Club on Monaa;y, Z.jrd .luly 197J at p p.m.

}R[S!]}IT:

I{r. Hastings-James (:-n tne Chair); Colone} Te1fer; l,trs. nrew

1. fhe Sub-Committee interrriewed. Mr. Pescott-lay and I{r. Slee separately
and each was invited-,!g giye his explanation of their joint refusal
to play in the Devonn%*a"m*felected for the 1!12 fol1emache Gup as
contained in a letter written by Mr. Pescott-nay.

2 Iuring the eourse of the proceed.S-ngs i.t was establ,i-shed that the .letter
had been written with the fultr" approval of Mr. SIee.

1, Under examination by the Chairrnan both parties a&mitted" that their
had been misconceived and gave assurances that their conduct would
repeated.. Furthermore, both pa,rties stated that they had intended
personal affront to the County selectors or the Committee and both
if their actions had" been so interpreted.

actions
not be
no
apologised"

4. After consideration of the evi.dence the Sub-Committee deaid.ed" that both
l4r. F'escott-Iay ancl Mr. Sloe had acted thought)-essly, but that their basic
motives haC been those of loyalty to the Ccunty.

( liir 
.f,acnnl-*-

). rr. rSDUU,,-Iay and ivrr. $lee were then jointly recalled before the Sub-Commit
r,rhen the Chai::man inforrned" them that af,ter fu}} consideration it ha,d been
decicled that each was reprimancied for their conduct but that no further
actinn would be taken"

The Sub-Committeets proceeding,;s closed at 10,20 p.m.

Sub-Committee t s Eecommend,ation

fn view of the events which led" to their appointnent and the result of
these proceedings your Sub-Committee -recommends that in future the Conrmittee
should always hear the evidence of g.11 parties in cases involving
d.isc iplinary proceed.ings.

qws,

t- \



Minutes of a Committee Nleeting of the I.C.C.B.A. helri at the plproi.rth

Bridge CLub on Monday, lJth $eptem"ber L)l) e,t 6"1A p.m,

PH,ESE}]?:

Itr. Haslam (in tne 0hair) 0ol. Telfer, I,lrs. Hayrlon, ltr. Johnson,,ltrs. )rew

AIiCLOGTHS:

I{rs. Leonard, I{rs. Brown, Mr. }uval-, flr" Howar6, \ (.Vtt*f-' '}Lr..&L"'l!Lo-.-
'v,1-. H.a+,(i

the Coumittee met to eonsider a written protest by Mr. Ronal6 Bruce thathis tearn had" been excluded from the Western Morning News Cup because he
had omit,ted to put in his entry in time owing to his faiung to receive
the n.C.C"B.A. Calend.ar .

Colonel Telfer explained" the situation, and IvIrs. Haydbn mentioned that she
had" personally hand"ed" the envelope to Mr. Bruce containing the ?Iymouth
Congress entry fo:rns and felt sure she woufd have noticed. if the bulky
calendar had not been includ.ed".

Mr. Haslarn said that he had consul-ted" the comnittee members of the N.E.
Section and had also spoken to the Cornwall members, and- they were unanimousin saying that they fel"t the team should not be included..

Proposed by Mr. Johnson ard. Second"ed. by Colone1 Telfer, that a letter be
sent to Mr. Bruce d"eeply regretting the faet tl-rat his entry couldnrt be
aceepted; This proposal was carried. by a majority vote.

There being
at 7.5 p.m.

no further business the chairman deelared. the meeting closed

{t
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1ltnutes r:f s. Comnittee 1.1eeting of the I.C,C,B.A. held at the Cr:ntinental

Hotel, P)*yurouth, on Surday, 4th $ove:nher 1-97] at 10.JC a.m"

pRE$$E!:

I4r. Coll"j"ngs, Itrs. Ali Khan, lfu, Duval , I,3:rs. Jonesr l'1r, Hastings-.Jamcs,

$jr. Hasta^m, Hrs. Bro'wm, Ftr. Holdanr M?. Johnson, l1r. ?ieyte, I&. Yinson,
I,{r. Srorrm, }'ir. Howa:'d, Mrn Parson, }'Irs. }Tew"

AFCItS*lHS_r

I{rs. }{aydon, Co}. Te1fer. ';: - r :-.-1!' " "

HII{UTIIS: fhe r::inutes r:f the last Committee }ieeting were read and approved,

!,'uropean Bridge Charur,ionships 1?71

It r*as proposed by ltr. Duval and second"ed by lrr. Yinson and i{r. Keyte that
fll-Cg should be d"onated. to the fund now and the situe.tion r:evier,red again
next year.

SOTJTHEIIN
rtr\Tll\IrflT;rc1

FIA'ICH

Swiss teqfil*
Colo$1 Telfer was otill looking into t,he po*sibllity of having these
next 3rear, although it tras reporteC. that they were not n0--* so popular.

Itresidents Fqt
gy1Tfi one lrJir, i,ir. Beard and l'k. l{oward had represented the County in the

Presidents Pot this year, as last-minute sickless had prevented I'1::. Truscott
and i.'rr. Fentecost from attending.

It had been suggested that thre Southern Counties mateh shoul",J be held at
Ior*hester: th:'-s year to minimise traveJ-ling. The natt*r was lef't in
al:elrau*e to be eiiscussed at the next :reeting.

The minutes of the $pecial Suh-Comrnj.ttee l'ieeting in eonnection r,rith l1r,
Pescott-Iay and irr. Slee were read and approved. Fir. Collirrgs thanked
I'1r. Ilastj"ngs-Jame* fr:r taki"ng the ctiair in his absence, and -"he rthet'rqenbers
of the Comuittee.

tite minutes of the Special- Conunittee Heeting in connection with late
entries for tire '#esterfl i',orning }{ews Ciip were read and atrproved.

SP!]ClAt
SU"B-

CO}4{IITEE
HESI]NO

IqATTERS

AR]STNG:

I

t

.{I]STER},I

HORNII{E

STI{S CUP .
IA?E
mr']tIES

MASfER After a dissussion on liniting the entry to the Haster Pairs Oompetition
pAInS to two or threo etar !:aste::s, and the suggestion by }fo. Johnson that a

CCIryE'r!1TI0L{ Bection Haster Fairs event should be a qualifying round for the fl ounty
Master }airs, the matter was left to tho considered aqain at the next
r*eeting, after diecussion aniong' the Seetion Committees.

mt"rIRY FEHS l4r. llaslap explalned" that before the prosremme coamittee met next year

some direction must be g:iven about increa,sing entry fees for tbe maln

aonpetiticns. F{r. Johnson outl.ined the expenses invo}ved, and eaj.C that
the Couaty runs at a 1oss. I{rs. }rown propoeed that an Extraordinary
General" lteeting be held dutrirng the i.nterval of the Graphic Cup on the'

]rd" l'ehruary at torquay and^ that a propos5"tion be ptit by the Comurittee

that *he Annual Subscription to the ).C,C.B.A. be increased. tr: fl1 plus
the a*rount required- by the I:.E.U., vhich Has at present 2)p,

I
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$econded by gr. Howard" Hr. Iuva1 said he thougNrt thls inerease uas far
too great. r4r" Johneon proposed. that the subscription be Jlp. plus

whatever the E"B.U" required. Second.ed by Hrs" Ali Khan. Amendreent

c&rrisd,

CLIJB E'\,{ilNTS }'tr. iieyte kir:d.ly offere& t,o look into t}ie natter and ,g.et ln touch with

T:{ }I"li{VO$ }1. ilevnn menbers.

pAYI{ll$T C}' trt r+as,leei&ed te nake a retr*epe*tlve paSiment to the two representatives

ilx?Eli$ii$ !-Oit at the I,residents Ir*t i.n September of the se*ond class return railr+a;1 fare
x n t., ? a +o Rristol, and tc pay the::aii fare in.flutr;re years. The question crf
i/rU.Va!anc

HIPB-|ISENTATT"VE futr:re irotel expen$es t,o be kept under review.
iivElIIs

S]TttrTION
pol,rcY

?I}iA}IC}i

It was emphasised. that rthe players who were selected for County Events

rrera the best tde had available - subject to the fact that &s h'e canrt
win now wo should try to win in another three or four yearrs time - vith
a blas towards tbe younger players.

0n a query from l,lys. Jonee, on the flnaucial situation of the Association'
Far. Johneln explair:ed that there were five separate accounts. The Horth

East; the South !{est; the Cornwall seotion; the Congresa Aocount and

the 3.S.C.}.A" fhere g|aa & loss in the I.C.C.3.A, &ceount only -
taki.ng lt all t*gether there was a profit.

There'oeing no furthe;" husiness the Chai::nan decla,rerl the neeting close'J
^r 1a 1ti
i1L Ia.L,) y.ttL.
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-.Jf iJrtTlal{ rr'-IatUl*Uo

j'.I^TTERS AS.ISIiiC :

iriinr":tes of a Counni*tee l,lee*in,c-: of the D.S*C*B"A. helc1 in the F)-ymauth

Bridge eluh on l"londay, 2*th *lay L974 at holo p.n.

trRESfrT,iT I

l,!r. Iieyte (in tn* Shair),34I. i{a*ting-.Ta:aes, Ivir. Yinson, Hrn l{as}.am,

i,,!:s. Leonard, Hrs. Srcwn, I*ls. Farson, irfr. &rva1n Co3-" ?elfer, I:{rs. Ali Khant

}fu. Jo!:nson, i'trs" Jctneg, ::'{r" i{oward, }irs. lJrew

Ap0IOSTEST

I{r. CoL}[ngsr lqx" Srour*, ]fu. Eolden"

fhe ninutes of th* las* Comittee }'{eetlng wers vead and approvad.

European Bridge Cha;r'rBiornehtp l.a?5

@ Rti rhan an& second*d" by I{r. }:val that fl2oo

shauld be se71t to tlre f,u** rxown }rxr. Iiey*e agqeed to transfer the sloney

frcm th* Con,=r?ess Account *"t:<3. I{r. Johnson wou}d tlten send off, a cheque.

Swiss tsq&as

lfrres agr.e* to get advice fyom either l{r" Frank}in or l{rn l{estbrook'

a.nd to inquire inta th* cost of running eltirer a one-day or twe-Cay svent.
fhe Comittee to discusa ag:ain at their next meeting.

$oqthesu , 
Colpties

ffi revert to the original sgstera whereby the mat*h r*as

played at torquay and Sotrz*ensuth in alter'nate years" UP r+ould then

"trot** 
the best tea,m we could and eaeh member uculd" pe,y 5CIp., the balanoe

to be *ubridised. bY the ilountY.

i'laster Fairs
Fropos*d by I{r" Johnson a** seeonded

section quatifying heats in the three
by i4r. Iiaslaxa that there shoul"i be

&reas open to a1l- m*sters, end

the winners to 6o fcrtra.rd to the final" fhls was earries.

01-ub E\'ente in _$erth ,Eevo+
in eontact with th* eluh en* all wae welI.

I{r" i{asLa& exp3-ai.ned that there hxd been great &i.fficu}ty in amanging the

Ibench visi.t this 3rear. After a discussion, I{r. Duval kindl:i- undertook
to cornplete the s,rrarrseuient* and. to sontact pr. 3erL.

$r. Keyte said tlrat he was resigning af,ter tventy years as $aeretarry of
th* $orquay flongress. It vae agtrned that he should- approaeh l'Ir. Welslr

to see if lre woulc be uil-Iing to take Glr6r, end" to sek }trs. BeII if she

wauld a*t as his Assietant.

It was egreed that th* County should rrm & Simultaneoue Pairs llvant in the

three seetions in aid of the European Bridge Championshi-ps * the date to
be fixed" when the 0a1end.ar tras prepared.

PF.fipO$ElI FFS{CH

Y]SIT:

.- 10F.0"?iAY C0I{G iESS

SECftB*X.O.RY:

SIHilLEAgEOl]S

PATRS EYE!{I:

ll'EstgHs !EOIu{II(G

!{tr''lrS Cfr?:

pRE-rlgHE0SE TRIAtr: It raras a#eed ttrat the county eh*uld not pay the i'are and expensea for
this event, and that l*Ieeers. *fichael ALl*n an* ldannev Solomon should be

nominatdd. for ecnsider*tion by the seleotion corsil:ittee.

HASTI0AppEB tEAffSl Hrs. Jones queriod" whether it was la order for each elub to sen* mare than

one entry. It was arynfir:ra*d that each el-uh sould $end aB riany tear:s ae

they wished.

Ftrs. leoRard queried the nouinati"on of re-servee for the lvbstern l"-orning



&\PElisEs;

$ewe eup. Aaeord"ing to the rules in the Frogr*nn* it was no-* nece$sary
to nominate resel:ves.

!1r. I{aslam suggeeted that with the high cost of petrol merabers attendingl
i:*etinsis should haye their expenses reimbursed" The members for Cornr'ra1l

said that this ro'as already being done in their s*ctlcn. It was deoided
that elains shoulC be d.eal"t xith hy the Section Treasurerso

Threre i:*ing no further business Mrn Keyte declared the meeting elos*d.

1,1 ,&4
? x. - 7"7,
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MINU1ES:

MATTERS Afi,ISTN*t

Minutes of a Comrnittee Pieetinl; of the D.C.C.B"A. held. on Frid.ay,
}"?th Jutry \974 at the PLynouth Sridge etub at 6"]0 p.m"

Presentr

FIr. Col"lings (tn the Chair), I'Itr" Haslam, i{re" Al"i Khan, Mr. Brorrrr,
I{rso tecnard, Mr, Hastlng-Janes, }1ro Farson, Hr. I{owand, Mr" Johnson,
Mr" Puval, Mr. Yinson, eo} . Tel"fer, Mrs* Jones, PIrE" I{aydon, Mrsn Drer*

Apologies! Hrs" Browno FIr. Keyte.

The ninutes of the last oomnittee meeting r,rere read. and approved.

Freneh Yisit
I{r. &rva1 explained. the reasons for the eancell"ation of the French
vlsi.t and the chairman requested that the uatter shourd now be dealt
wi.th privately. Mr" h:.va1 suggested" a sub-eoneittee of the interested
parties shoultl be appointed" Iirn }uva1, eo1onel" Telfer and. Plr.Rey
were given pofiers to aet.

European Srldge Cha.apionships
Mr. Johnson said. that he had. reeej"ved a l&tter from Mr. Scu"trly tha,mking
the D.C.C.B.A. for their contrl.bution of 9200. lirs* Ali Khan asked that
a eopy of hls letter shoul,1 be eirculated to all affLiated cLubs.

fqrquAf, Congress SeoretarTr:
I,Irs. Ali Khan said. tirar the Palace H*rtei" had been booked r:ntil 1976
and that the North East Section had tha matter in hand. Mxn Keyte r*ould
etll-l eontinue untj.l" hie succeseor took overo Mrn Hasfas r*ported that
at the To qreay Oongress eorunittee Heetiirg it ",'ri:i*: *srrj"d.E:,.1, -,ii:;:,-'1 1,1.* lJ"3lgii
'*e approached to act as eongress Seeretary. Ilrs. A1i Khan r+ould deal
with the entries and Mrs. Bel-l wou1d. act :n a seeretarial. capacity"

Swlss Teame

trt was hoped to hoLd tlris event in Plyraouth on Sund"ay, )rd Novenber.
Mr" Johnson and IvIr" Dq.rval volunteered to assist and the Chairman thar:ked
them for their offer.

Honona:nr Life Menbers
Er" Hastln8-Ja,n:es pointed. ',,ut that the rulee would. have to be alterecl
to allow for Eonorary trife Members a^nd he a6reed to draw up a draft
rule for the next Annuatr General" Meeting.

Yi"ctor Lud"orun Cup

The Co:mittee considered. a proposal by Mrs, Bridgewater that the
qualfylng events for the Victor Lr:d.orr:m Oup should be altered., It
was rxraninously agreed that Croekforel.s should be droppeit and that the
Dorothy tang And 0ongress Cups be added" It was d.ecid.ed. that Colonel"
tel"fer should prpsent the eup to John Seard , this years winner, at the
Griffiths Oup Mdfeh,

Western Mornins News Ru1es
It was d"eeided that tea"&s of six, wi"th no reserves, and teans of four
with two nominated reserves coul.d. -ne-fr"l.ture be entered. for the Ceeteml
Iiorning News eup. They vould" play 4 scts of, 10 boards, and the final
woutrd eoneist of 4 sets of tr2 board.s" Mr. Hasting-Ja,nee pointed out that
there shoul"d be an adelition to the rllee for teams of six - if so entered.
a tean may rotate the p)"ayere at the end of gny eet of boards. No tearn
of six should be all"oued" res€rves" This was earried arrd" left to
I4r. Easlan to incorporate"

L



ELEETION O}' SEI,SETORSg

}IRHCTOR$I SEMtr}IAR

COBNHI,LI GRANT

TOLIEMJ,CHE

I{rBn 3ot. Erowr assisted. by Mr. A"0o Broum.

Mrs" Eaydsn assisted. by Mr" Eoward
Mr. Haelam assisted bY ,-1,''l 5u o*t'

Mr. Haslam said" that Sonerset were ar:xious to arrarlg€
some lnstruetion for Tournament ilireetors and" suggested
*kr* a tr-day Seninar at Taunton. It was su8gesteit that
the Co'unty should send 4 Direetors fron each sectiont
paying the eost of petrol, and if anyone else was lnterested
they aould attend at their own oxpenseo

trt was proposed by i*lrs" Jones and seeonde& by 0olonel,
Telfer that Cornrrall should a paid a grant of €,50 to
reiuburse Mr. 0ollings for hi"e loan over the Last twelve
monthg.

Mr" Howard. satd that it had been suggesteel by Fir. Allen
that the Tollenaehe tea,m ehould be ehosen uuoh earller in
order that the tea,u had. the opportunity of natch practi"ees -
The eomnittee suggested" that the team sbould be pi.cked before
the end of Septenber"

t'here being ns further busi.ness the meeting elosed at 9,04

3
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At a epecial meeting of the D"0.C.B.A" Committee on 15th August
L974t it vas unani:nously agreed. that an account be opened" at
Lloyd.s Sarrk Ltd" Walaut froad, CheJ.ston, Torquay, and that the
barilr be instrueted. to honour and deblt to the aeoount of the
Torquay Br5"dge Congress, provided all eheques, drafts ete" are
signed by the Congrees Seeretary and the Congress Entries Secretary.
The bank aleo to be provided with a copu of the Rules r,,nd"

Iiegulatlons of the l.C"C"B,An

Fresentr &ir. Ool"lings, Hr. Johnson, Mrs. AliKha,n, Irlre" Jones,
Mrs. Irew.

(
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Qplqmittee }4eeti.ng Hel-d At $114outh Bridge Clqb

on Friday 4th July, L975 at 6. 4Z p. m.

Apologies

Present

Tournament Sec: lvlr. Miners having withdrawn, Co1. Telfer proposed and
Mr. Johnson secon ded W. Greenwood. Carried
Unanimously.

W. Greenwood invited to join the Meeting.

Minutes of previous Committee Meeting - Read and Signed.

Matters Arising (a) Swiss Teams. Date Irixed - 3oth November,, L975.

(U) Hon Life Members. Committee Mem'l:ers to suggest
names to Secretary for next Meeting.

(c) J. Gordon ?rophy Heats to be held by S. W. and
N. E. Sections - Agreed.

(A) fnter - Section teams of 12. Recommend.ed that
this be a J team competition at Plymouth B. C. The
Club acting as hosts since they would not travel rrA'r

and rrBrr teams to play on different dates.

Mr. Haslam asked if Cornwall were thinking of bmking
away. rrThe Chairman said not at present.rr

(e) D.C.C.B.A. v Somerset G >6) J. Beard proposed
and I4r. Allen seconded that this match should be
cancelled in view of the poor quality of the away
teams. - Defeated.

Recommended that a verbal discussion should take place
between the respective SecretA::ies regarding the
quality of the away teams.

Recommended that the Tournament Secretary should be
notified of the resufts of all inter-county matches.

Proposed by M. Allen and seconded by J. Beard that the
Secretary communicates with other association with a
view of holding teams of eight matches at a venue
approximately halfway. Carried.

(f) league final. Proposed by M. Allen and.-seconded by
A. Brown that it should be continued as I team per
section. Ammendment. Prqposed by C. Haslam, Seconded J.
Beard that there should be two teams per section.

Amendment defeated - proposition carried.

Pr:oposed by G. Ali Khan, Seconded A. Duval that the

lvlesdames: P. Jones - D. Brown - C. Hooper.

Messrs : tr'. Keyte - N. A. T. Vinson.

S. E. Collings (Chairman) a. nuval (Secretary)

Mesdames: AliKhan - Haydon - Leonard.

Messrs : C. Haslam - S. Johnson - J. Beard -

M. Allen - A. Brown - Co}. Tel-fer - W. Welctr (in officio)



L

L

L

Matters Ari

Selectors

D.C.C.B.A. should provide a suitable trophy - Carried.

(S) W. M. News draw should be regionised. No

proposer so matter dropped.

(tr) W. M. News number of boards. Proposed M. Allen -
second.ed A. D;val that all rounds except the final
should be of 4O boards in sets of eight' tr'inal should
be of 48 boards in sets of eight.

Addendum - Proposed J. Beard. - Second.ed A. Brown that
if both Captains agreed a match - 32 boards - sets of
eight for all rounds except semi-final and final
proposition and addendum carried.

Proposed C. Haslam - seconded A. Brown that the first
round should be played by- all teams at a fixed. venue

on a fixed date at a ueekend. Defeated

A.G.M.

(a) S. W. Pairs heats. Agreed to have section heats
on different dates.

(f ) 'tBrr Grade tour.nament directors. Letter from J.
Beard read out and a letter from E.B.U. - reply to a

letter from the Secretary on subject of rrBrr tournament
directors read out.

Proposed by C. Haslam and seconded by the Chairman

that J. Beard be nominated for a seminar for tournament
directors run by the E.B.U. - August and that he should
be allowed ful-l expenses - Carried.

C. Haslam stated that the E'8.U. only nominated persons
as rrBtr grade directors if they were prepared to assist
with tournaments in other parts of the Country.

(c) E.B.U. Quarterly - D.C.C.B.A. Omission from preface
to players ratings. Secretary stated that E.B.U. had

been notified.

(A) Updating D.C.C.B.A. rules. Secretary to attend.

Nominated by sections as follows:-

Cornwall
S. West
N. East

A. Brown and }4rs. D. Brown.
Mrs. Hayden and J. Beard
C. Haslam and A. Duval.

L Accepted by the Committee.

De tes to t E.B.U. e Haslam and J. Beard proposed by S. .l"ohnson and

seconded by Chairman. t

fu flu- $uAar
kpenses Allowed - Znd Class rail and subsistence ie&

$neeessa^cy proposed by S. Johnson. Seconded' by Chairman.

Association Secreta ryls Meet ]-ng t E"B.U. H.Q..

Presidentrs Pot

-[he Secretary to attend.

Approved that 2 pairs attend.

O.9.C.S.A. T"""".+" ulected Treasurer resigned.

t#"

't
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AA, O. B"

Proposed A. Duval and seconded S. Johnson that J.
Woolcott be elected to the office. Carried unanimoubiy.

l,etter from Mrs. A. Drew. thanking the association
for the gift of flowers read out.

Cup for the lqdigE_lqegs A cup loaned from the P.B.C.
to the D.C.C.B.A. for the Ladies Teams lost in 1 974.
Proposer S. Johnson, seconded M. Allen that a spare cup

be purchased from the P.B.C. for the Ladies Teams.

Carried.

C. Haslam emphasised certain

1. Initial Leads - face down until partner approves -
clubs should put up notices about this.

2. E.B.U. Subscriptions to be increased.

5. E"B.U. Secretaryrs car provided by E.B.U. but
Secretaryrs salary reduced by S9OO.OO to pay for it.

4. Teacher training 'Et leve1 certificate to be

introduced.

Graphic cup - Proposed M. Allen that this should be

Teams event. After discussion this wasrun as a Swiss
defeated.

Selection D.C"C.B.A. Team for TeEemallh'-ge1 - M. Allen
not satisfied with the selection - he thought j-t should
be based. on a series of trials. Agreed that this was

a good idea but very difficult to organise. R. L Telfer
thought that selectors had the best idea of the best
players"

After some discussion the Chairman ruled that the matter
should close and be left to the next Committee Meeting.

Vote of thanks proposed by R.L. Telfer to the Chairman.

MEE'IING CLOSED 9.20 .M.
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Ernergency Committee Meeting HeId at the Continental
Hotel on Sundav SOth Nov.1975

Apologies for absence - Mrs. D. Brownt

Cutty Sark/Torquay Bridge CIub Congress Nov' L976'

C. Haslam and W. Welch explained the sponsorship and

the financial implications of the proposed congress'

Free discussion foll0wed in which the reason for the

d.ate, the effect "on the Plymouth Congress, financial
gain for the Torquay B.C. participation mainly by non

D.C.C.B.A. players.

ft was explained that the Torquay B' C' badly needed

the money in view of their enforced move from their
present premises.

After a long discussion John Beard proposed and Mike

Allen seconded the motion that the D.C.C.B'A. give consent

for this sponsored congress to be run by the Torquay B'C'

The situation being reviewed each year'

The motion was carried, none against, J 'abstentions"'
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